INTRODUCTION
The drug phenomenon represents one of the biggest public health problems in Mexico today.
Teenagers are involved, as the results of the National Addictions Research show: more than 200,000 teenagers between 12 and 17 years old (215.634) use drugs. In terms of gender, for every female user, there are 3.5 male users., On the average, consumption started at the age of 14. These statistics show that drugs use as one of the most problematic behaviors in young people nowadays and is more frequent in the teenage population (1) .
Adolescence is a transition phase between childhood and adult age, which is characterized by the group of physical, psychological, emotional and social changes, together with internal and external physical development. Modifications occur in the social structure, with an increasing importance of the friends group. Furthermore, adolescents tend to imitate the group's way of dressing, speaking and acting, adopting habits that negatively affect their health (2) .
These actions can condition teenagers to use alcohol and other drugs. These experiences can provoke their denial or acceptance of these kinds of substances, which generates significant problems for individual and family health (3) .
In view of this situation, it is important for educational institutions to support the promotion and strengthening of "protection factors" to avoid drugs use. These allow people to face the problems they are confronted with and open an array of possibilities, emphasizing the positive forces or aspects of human beings.
The school is a propitious environment for students to develop a healthy way of living, involving cognitive, emotive, affective, cultural, behavioral, and social patterns. This helps teenagers to resist drugs use, lowering that risk (4) . This way, the school has a vital role as a protection factor in the psychosocial development of children and teenagers (5) . The promotion of School Education Programs is important, since it is a place where students become aware of the skills for life and the school becomes a protection factor that favors the ideal physical, social, and psychological well-being. Their purpose is to provide the future generations with knowledge, abilities, and skills to promote and care for their health, and create and maintain a healthy study, work and cohabitation environment (6) . In order to become a protection factor against drug use, the school should create support networks with parents, students and teachers so as to strengthen the students' healthy habits. School health promotion should be based on the following principles: articulation between the health and education sectors to establish work programs;
construction of an interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary perspective; comprehension of the reality; and development of student, family, and teacher groups (7) . On that account, it is fundamental to implement health policies in public schools, to perform health promotion inside the institutions.
These, in turn, will be instructed about the addictions problems in the school population and can therefore support and promote the protection factors against drugs. would be informed to the teenagers, parents and teachers.
OBJECTIVES
The sample was distributed at random, using a list. This study used the techniques of non-participant observation and semi-structured interview. Data was recorded through brief and detailed notes, recordings, and observation records, among others. Inside the data collection plan, the qualitative researcher uses a reflexive posture and tries to eliminate, as much as possible, the beliefs or experiences associated to the studied theme, to avoid any influence on the results (8) .
Data collection was performed in the classroom and in the institution's public spaces, with a view to obtaining additional data to reach the previously established objectives. The data analysis had three purposes: 1) To comprehend the collected data, 2) to confirm the research premises and/or answer the research question, and 3) to increase knowledge about the investigated project, linking it with the cultural context (9) . Data analysis was performed through semistructured interviews and non-participant observation.
The content concepts were grouped in categories, seeking to join common features.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Individual Characteristics
The study participants were ten students, six 
-Drugs Use
Concerning drugs use, the teachers admit that they smoke at the facilities and some have even come to work smelling alcohol. They also mention that some students smoke too, and occasionally consume alcohol inside the school facilities. In turn, the students state that the teachers smoke inside classrooms and do not live by the example they verbally propose, since some of them offer guidance to students regarding drugs use. Similarly, the youngsters state that some of their companions smoke at the back of the school and do not care if they are suspended or expelled.
The reasons they give for using psychoactive substances are defiance, liking it, lack of understanding from their families, and belonging to a friends group, among others.
Drugs use among students is associated with disapproval, family disintegration or low self-esteem. (6) .
-Prevention Programs
Regarding prevention programs, some teachers report that the school offers guidance, support, motivation, confidence and talks that favor a healthy lifestyle for teenagers. However, these efforts are affected by the bad examples some teachers give to the students. Besides, the lectures that occur in the institution occur in the morning, or occasionally according to a specific schedule. The students insinuate that the school offers training, teaching and advice to keep them away from drugs, but unfortunately this occurs only in the morning, and that, whenever it does occur in the evening, it is directed to some specific groups.
In view of this problem, educational understand the reality; and foster the development of student, family, and teacher groups (7) .
During non-participant observation, it was noticed that the school environment is not appropriate for teenagers, because it is located in a conflict zone of the city. Therefore, the students are influenced by the youngsters on the streets. Besides, it was observed that, in the school, students show great apathy towards the institution, generating great disinterest in keeping the installations in good conditions or in a healthy environment. It was also observed that there is a loss of values, because the students do not respect the teachers and companions.
In turn, most teachers do not show interest in the students' academic and personal development. Often, they do not care for the students' problems, and this makes students consider themselves unimportant.
CONCLUSIONS
According to the objectives, it was observed that the teachers and students do not identify the school as a "protection factor". That confirmation was based on the results obtained through interviews and non-participant observation, where it was analyzed that the school is not appropriate to generate a healthy environment for teenagers.
Hence, the students state that the teachers
do not put what they say in practice, because they are the first to smoke inside the institution. Besides, they mention that some teachers come to school with their breath smelling of alcohol, and said that the school is not a protection factor, according to the interviews performed in the "Secondary School". Both students and teachers report that the school is a space that propitiates the abuse of substances that cause dependence, because the students follow the example of their teachers and companions.
In the same way, the teachers mention the the institution authorities' need for an adequate program to foment a healthy environment and the teenager's integral development.
Therefore, the current study considers it important to highlight that the "School", in the teenagers and teachers' point of view, is not a "protection factor", but rather a risk factor. To reverse this aspect, it is important for teachers and students Health promotion is fundamental in students'
development. An articulation between the education and health sectors must exist to support school health, especially in secondary schools, where teenagers adopt or imitate adult actions without concern with the damage these acts can cause, or to belong to a particular group (7) .
Secondary schools should also articulate with the University, with active participation of the Nursing
